Energy balance in depleted ambulatory patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease: the effect of physical activity and oral nutritional supplementation
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Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) often suffer from weight loss. The aim of the present study was to gain insight into the energy balance of depleted ambulatory COPD patients, in relation to their habitual level of physical activity and consumption of oral nutritional supplements. Clinically stable and weight-stable patients (n 20; BMI 19.8 ± 2.0 kg/m²) were studied 1 and 3 months after rehabilitation or recovery in the clinic and were at random assigned to a control or intervention group with regard to nutritional supplementation. Energy intake was measured with a 7 d food record. Energy expenditure was estimated from a simultaneous 7 d assessment of physical activity with a tri-axial accelerometer for movement registration in combination with measured BMR. Body mass was measured at several time points. The body mass remained stable in both groups after 1 or 3 months and mean energy balances were comparable for both groups. The mean body-mass change between month 1 and 3 was negatively related to the mean physical activity level ($r^2$ 0.49; $P = 0.03$). Weight change over the 3 months was negatively associated with the physical activity level. These results suggest that knowledge about the individual physical activity level is necessary for the estimation of the energy need of the COPD patient.

Energy balance: Depleted ambulatory chronic obstructive pulmonary disease patients: Physical activity level

Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) often suffer from weight loss due to an inadequate dietary intake combined with an increased energy expenditure (EE) (Schols et al. 1991). Nutritional depletion in COPD patients influences functional status and health-related quality of life (Wilson et al. 1989; Schols et al. 1998; Creutzberg et al. 2003; Mostert et al. 2000). Insight into factors related to the energy balance of depleted COPD patients at home helps to optimise the nutritional status of patients at home.

Nutritional therapy in a rehabilitation setting improves the physical condition of depleted COPD patients, especially when it is combined with exercise or another anabolic stimulus such as anabolic steroids (Schols et al. 1995; Creutzberg et al. 2003). The success of nutritional therapy in ambulatory depleted COPD patients varies and probably depends partly on compliance and appropriate incorporation of the supplements, as there is less control on the food intake of the patients than in a clinical situation (Lewis et al. 1987; Efthimou et al. 1988).

An increase in energy intake by supplementation does not necessarily imply a positive energy balance. The energy balance of ambulatory depleted COPD patients is also a function of the energy requirement of the patients. Physical activity, as the main determinant of variation in energy requirement, may play an important role. In particular,
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Subjects and methods

Protocol

Depleted COPD patients (n 20) were studied 1 and 3 months after discharge from the university hospital in Maastricht or from the pulmonary rehabilitation centre in Horn, The Netherlands. At discharge all patients were in a clinically and weight-stable condition. The patients were then at random assigned (with a randomisation table) to the intervention group or to the control group. The intervention group received 3 × 125 ml Respifor® (sip-feed, Nutricia, The Netherlands) daily. The nutritional supplement of 375 ml provided 2·38 MJ/d, with 20 % energy as protein, 20 % energy as fat and 60 % energy as carbohydrate. Patients were advised to take the supplements in the morning, the afternoon and in the evening respectively. All patients received nutritional advices from a dietitian on how to increase their energy intake. Patients were informed about the aim and procedures of the study and they gave written consent. The medical ethics committee of the university and the hospital approved the protocol. The characteristics of the subjects at discharge are described in Table 1. Patients had a moderate to severe airflow obstruction in combination with normal blood gases.

Body mass

Body-mass measurements were performed at month 1 and month 3 after discharge and were measured three times, with 7 d intervals, 1 week before the start of the recording week, at the start and at the end of the recording week. Thus, possible weight changes due to a change of diet while food recording can be compared with normal body-mass fluctuations.

Food and water intake

A 7 d food record was used to measure total food and water intake (at month 1 and month 3 together with the measurement of EE and water loss). Subjects received instructions from a dietitian on how to fill in the food record. The food records were converted into intakes of total energy, macronutrients and water with a computer program based on food tables (Becel Nutrition Program; Nederlandse Uniever Bedrijven B.V., Rotterdam, The Netherlands). The amount of metabolic water was calculated by multiplying EE by the percentages of energy from protein, fat, and carbohydrate from the 7 d food record. Oxidation of protein

### Table 1. Characteristics of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease at discharge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex: Men (n)</th>
<th>Intervention group*</th>
<th>Control group*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>19.6 ± 2.4</td>
<td>20.0 ± 1.5</td>
<td>19.8 ± 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV₁ (%) predicted</td>
<td>40 ± 13</td>
<td>41 ± 19</td>
<td>40 ± 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVC (%) predicted</td>
<td>94 ± 12</td>
<td>83 ± 18</td>
<td>89 ± 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaO₂ (kPa)</td>
<td>9.4 ± 1.4</td>
<td>9.5 ± 1.1</td>
<td>9.5 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaCO₂ (kPa)</td>
<td>5.5 ± 0.9</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.7</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEV₁, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; IVC, inspiratory vital capacity; PaO₂, arterial O₂ tension; PaCO₂, arterial CO₂ tension.

*No baseline differences were found between the intervention and control group (P > 0.05).
yields 0·41 ml water/g, fat yields 1·07 ml water/g and carbohydrate yields 0·60 ml water/g (Fjeld et al. 1988).

Energy expenditure

Energy expenditure was estimated from measured BMR and physical activity assessed with a tri-axial accelerometer for movement registration (Oxycon-β; Mijnhardt, Bunnik, The Netherlands).

Physical activity was estimated with a tri-axial accelerometer for movement registration (Tracmor) during the recording week. The Tracmor is a small device (70 × 20 × 8 mm; 30 g), which measures accelerations in the anteroposterior, mediolateral and vertical directions of the trunk. Subjects wore the Tracmor during waking hours for 7 d in a belt at the back of the waist. The Tracmor has been validated against doubly labelled water, in a group of men and women between 55 and 74 years, which gave the following formula using Tracmor counts and BMR for the calculation of total EE:

\[
\text{EE(MJ/d)} = -2.289 + (1.777 \times \text{BMR(MJ/d)}) + (0.063 \times \text{counts/min}).
\]

The regression analysis for this equation is \(r^2 = 0.82; P < 0.0001\) with twenty-six healthy elderly subjects (Goris et al. 2000). The physical activity level was calculated by expressing EE as a multiple of BMR (physical activity level = EE/BMR).

Water loss

Water loss was measured with the \(^2\text{H}\) elimination method. The evening before the start of the recording week subjects drank a weighed dose of a \(^2\text{H}\) dilution, 70 g water with an enrichment of 5 atom % excess \(^2\text{H}\), after voiding (background sample). Subjects collected urine samples in the morning and evening of day 1, at the start of the recording week, the evening of day 7 and the morning of day 8. Water loss was calculated from \(^2\text{H}\) elimination with the equation of Fjeld et al. (1988), as described previously (Westerterp et al. 1992).

Statistics

Mean and standard deviations were calculated. Differences between groups were tested with the Wilcoxon rank-sum test and differences between measurements within groups were tested with paired sign tests. A paired \(t\) test was used to test differences between the two periods within the total group. Correlation coefficients were calculated to describe relationships between parameters.

Body-mass changes and mean physical activity levels of month 1 and 3 were calculated for nineteen subjects, because one subject went to the rehabilitation centre at month 2.

The calculation of the power of the study was not based on expected changes in body mass between the control and the supplemented group, as the main focus of the present study was to elucidate the influence of physical activity on energy balance. Significance was set at \(P < 0.05\).

Results

The body-mass change between discharge and month 1 was \(-0.1 (\text{SD} 1.0)\) (range \(-1.6\) to \(-2.3\) kg and \(0.3 (\text{SD} 2.3)\) (range \(-2.3\) to \(-5.1\) kg for the intervention group and for the control group, respectively (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, \(P = 0.06\)). Between month 1 and month 3 the body-mass change was \(0.3 (\text{SD} 1.4)\) (range \(-1.8\) to \(-2.9\) kg and \(0.0 (\text{SD} 2.4)\) (range \(-4.4\) to \(-3.4\) kg for the intervention group and for the control group, respectively (Wilcoxon rank-sum test, \(P = 0.9\)).

Results for energy intake and expenditure at month 1 and month 3 are presented in Table 2. Energy intake was not significantly different from EE, neither for the intervention group, nor for the control group. There was no statistical significant difference in energy balance between the two groups (month 1 Wilcoxon rank-sum test, \(P = 0.50\); month 3 Wilcoxon rank-sum test, \(P = 0.49\)). The intervention group had a positive energy balance of \(0.8 (\text{SD} 2.3)\) MJ/d and the control group had a negative energy balance of \(-0.7 (\text{SD} 2.5)\) MJ/d in the first month. In the third month the intervention group had a small negative energy balance of \(-0.1 (\text{SD} 2.2)\) MJ/d and the control group had a positive energy balance of \(0.6 (\text{SD} 1.9)\) MJ/d.

The body-mass changes over both recording weeks were not different from the body-mass changes over the non-recording weeks (see Table 3). The patients did not change their diet while food recording, nor did they incorrectly record their food intake; there was also no difference in reported water intake and measured water loss (see Table 3).

The differences in body-mass change over time between patients could not be explained by the reported energy intakes (\(P = 0.32\)). The mean body-mass change from month 1 to month 3 was negatively correlated with the mean physical activity level (Fig. 1; correlation \(r = -0.49\), \(P = 0.03\)). The physical activity level was not related to the body composition (results not shown) of the patients and was not different between month 1 and 3.

Discussion

The results show no clear changes in body mass for both groups. At 1 month after discharge, small differences in energy balance between the intervention and control group became visible. The positive energy balance in the intervention group resulted in a weight gain from month 1 to month 3. However, after 3 months the intervention group did not have a higher body-mass increase than the control group. Probably, the intervention group compensated for the nutritional supplements by reducing their other food intake. During the recording week the intervention group consumed on average 95 ± SD 6 % of the prescribed nutritional supplements at month 1 and 89 ± SD 14 % of the prescribed nutritional supplements at month 3. Not all prescribed supplements were consumed, which might also be a reason for the low weight increase.
in the intervention group. Furthermore it might be that the sample size was not sufficient to find an effect of supplementation on energy balance. The power of the current study was calculated to elucidate the influence of physical activity on energy balance, as this was the main focus of the present study.

The physical activity level of about 1.56 in this group of outpatients with COPD was lower than measured in COPD patients in a rehabilitation centre (Baarends et al. 1997) and lower than measured in a group of healthy elderly men and women (Meijer et al. 2001). In the rehabilitation centre patients followed a daily programme including physical exercises, which might be the reason for the higher physical activity level. Additionally, the physical activity level of the COPD patients in the rehabilitation centre was calculated from EE measured with the doubly labelled water method and BMR measured with the ventilated hood. Thus, the activity-related EE included also energy needed for the decreased mechanical efficiency in COPD patients (Baarends et al. 1997). Here, physical activity was estimated with a tri-axial accelerometer for movement registration and an eventually lower mechanical efficiency was not taken into account.

At home, physical exercise is probably limited in COPD patients. However, a temporarily lower physical activity level is not negative per se in weight-losing or depleted COPD patients. COPD patients with a lower physical activity level were able to eat sufficient for their energy needs and remained in energy balance or even gained weight (Fig. 1). A high physical activity level must be accompanied with a higher energy intake to maintain at least energy balance. This was probably difficult for the depleted COPD patients with a high physical activity level, because they lost weight. In a controlled setting, a rehabilitation centre, patients with a high physical activity level were still able to maintain their body weight or even gained weight (Creutzberg, 2003). More research is needed, to target physical activity and food intake to depleted outpatients with COPD. Our results indicate that some of the depleted patients might even temporarily require enteral tube feeding.

The food intake was reported accurately and the patients did not change their diet while food recording. The patients were motivated to report their food intake accurately and had probably sufficient time to record everything, because they were mostly at home. Results on reported food intake could therefore be used to compare the energy balance between the intervention and control group.

The water-balance technique can give an indication of whether subjects recorded their food intake accurately. A good recording of water intake does not necessarily imply that the same holds for the recording of food intake. Most foodstuffs contain a certain amount of water and therefore if an individual records his/her water intake accurately it is expected that they record their whole food intake accurately. Also a good recording does not say anything about a change in diet while food recording and body-mass changes over the recording period must be measured. Earlier studies showed that the water-balance method was able to measure misrecording of food intake on the group level. The sum of a change in diet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. Energy intake (EI), basal metabolic rate, physical activity level (PAL) and energy expenditure (EE) of the intervention, control and total group at 1 and 3 months after discharge*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month 1 (n=11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMR (MJ/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE (MJ/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI (MJ/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For details of subjects and procedures, see Table 1 and p. 726, 727.
and misrecording as assessed with the water-balance method was equal to the total amount of misreporting as assessed with the water-balance method (Goris et al. 1999, 2001). A good reporting of food intake in free-living subjects is not very common, as most subjects tend to misrecord their food intake or change their diet while food recording (Goris et al. 1999).

In summary, the weight change from month 1 to month 3 was negatively associated with the energy requirement for physical activity. These preliminary results suggest that knowledge about the individual physical activity level is necessary for the estimation of the energy need of the patient and to give appropriate advice about food intake and the use of supplements. However, more research is needed to find out which combination of oral or enteral supplementation and physical activity results in the highest weight gain and functional improvement in depleted COPD patients at home.
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